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President’s Message

Secretary’s Report

Where has the year gone? Our team is still unbeaten in
the league and promotion is looking good. The
attendance at the club for the games has been poor the
last couple of weeks but hopefully it will pick up. The
kids Christmas party forms are out at the bar or you can
download them online from the website. Stuart & Gordon
have arranged a great day for the kids so please get your
form in A.S.A.P. New Years Eve tickets are now on sale,
please see Gordon or Stuart for tickets. You can also pay
at the bar and a receipt will be given. New Years day we
have a live band & DJ to entertain you, no ticket
required.

GLAD to see some tough questions lie ahead for
Messers Whyte and Green. Since SDM handed over
ownership of our Great Team and Institution for a
quid, the lack of transparency and muddy speculations
have been never ending. Finally, the High Court and
Crown have assembled a case including criminal
charges which hopefully, will shed some light and
allow us to put this dark period of our Great Club
behind us and let us move forward in a positive
manner

The nominations for committee are on Sunday at the
meeting after the business of the day. You have to be
there to be nominated for a position or a letter from
yourself addressed to the secretary Fraser Currie. Your
club “NEEDS YOU”.
Wee Tommy Scade has been back in the hospital and I
was told he is battling away. I know the “wee man” will
be looking forward to a wee Drambuie when Jean is NO
LOOKING. John McVicar lost his wife Jean last week
and our thoughts and prayers are with him and his family.
If you know John you would agree when I say a
“gentleman”
On a lighter note I believe our resident Saturday
bartender “BOBBIE” should be back from boxing
kangaroos. With the dominoes starting in a couple of
weeks the boys will be happy with the smiling bartender
serving them. Come down on a Saturday and you will
have a great time, we may even let Noel sing.
We are the people,
David McDowall

On the park we have racked up 30 points from 10
League games! If we continue in this trend Premier
Football next season is a lock! The QOS game was a
test of strength, desire and resilience and our team did
not relent. Waghorn scored his 14th League goal in the
dying seconds and sent the crowd wild. It was
unfortunate so many fans had left the stadium and
missed a great goal #chipvanloyal
As Davy has already stated, nominations for Club
Committee are on Sunday after our regular business.
Our Crackin Wee Club is 30 Years Old and Highly
Regarded Worldwide, lets do what we can to
maintain. For those considering a place on the
committee next year, please make sure your
intentions are known at Nominations
There are a number of Events now listed, see Stuart
McFarlane or Gordon Brown for tickets if you are
interested
Lastly, thanks to our President Davy McDowall for
food and snacks supplied at our last meeting, delicious
and thankfully received by all
Fraser

UPCOMING EVENTS
Cancer Soceity Fundraiser
October 24th Tickets $20 8pm
Live Entertainment Award Winning Michael Theodore
Roast Beef Buffet
Great Prizes! Include Josh Donaldson Autographed
Shirt, Event and Hockey Tickets, Framed Prints and
More!
See Stuart McFarlane for tickets

Ladies Night
November 14th
DJ Norman Mason
Bingo, Food, Dancing &Entertainment!
Tickets $20 Contact Audrey Cole

Children’s Christmas Party
Dec.13th $25 per child.
Santa, Gifts, Entertainment, Hot Dogs and Snacks
Forms now available at the Club or on the Website

Christmas Eve
DJ & Annual Christmas Log Draw

UPCOMING GAMES
Oct 25 vs St.Mirren
Nov 1st vs Hibs
Nov 7th vs Alloa
Nov 14th vs Dumbarton
Nov 21st vs Livingston
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Condolences to John McVicar and Family on the loss of
his wife Jean.
Condolences to Shug Gilmour and Family on the passing
of Shug’s Mother.

NEXT MEETING October 25TH 2:30pm

www.bramalearangersclub.com
185 Advance Blvd #2 TEL 905 458 7718

New Year’s Eve
Tickets On Sale Now! $45.00each
DJ Norman Mason

New Year’s Day
Doors Open at 1pm
DJ Joe Cully
Band The Fabulous Knockouts !!

Christmas Log Draw Tickets on Sale Now!! See
Gordon Brown, Donations will be Gratefully Received

